<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Date and Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Newtownards                | Regent Street Presbyterian Church Hall, 48A Regent Street, BT23 4LP | 1st MONDAY IN THE MONTH
| Lisburn                    | Lisburn Library Linenhall Street, BT28 1FJ | 4th Wed in the Month
| Newcastle                  | Newcastle Centre, Mourne Room, 10-14 Central Promenade, BT33 0JN | 3rd Wed in the Month
| Downpatrick                | St Patricks Centre 53a Market Street Downpatrick BT30 6LZ | Bi-Monthly
1st Thursday every other month
| Holywood                   | Queens Hall Sullivan’s Close BT18 9HL       | Pop up Session
Tuesday 27th February |
| Bangor                     | Bangor Abbey Parish Hall St Malachy’s Way BT20 4JF | 2nd Thursday in alternate months
Thurs 12th April
Thurs 14th June |
| Donaghadee Health Centre   | 3 Killaughey Road Donaghadee BT21 0BU       | 4th Friday
Friday 27th April: 27th July: 26th Oct. |
| Portaferry Health Centre   | 44 High Street Portaferry BT22 1QT          | 4th Friday
| Kircubbin Community Centre | Church Street Kircubbin BT22 2SU            | 4th Friday
Friday 23rd March: 22nd June: 28th Sept: 14th Dec ** |

Enquiries regarding the Hearing Aid User & Tinnitus Support Service, please contact Hazel Wilson (Hearing Aid Liaison Officer)

Mobile: 07342 994453 Email: Hazel.Wilson@hearingloss.org.uk

The Hearing Aid User & Tinnitus Support Service (HAUTSS) operates in partnership with the Health and Social Care Board and the South Eastern Health and Social Care Trust.